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INP!'U}l~NCfc1 OF 'l'IME AJ'TD 'l'F.;\WJ<1RA'l'URE 
IH THFJ 
ROASTING OF SUI/PRIDES. 
ftl tollowing experimHuts were made 1y Mr.E.C.BierlJaum and my'8~ 
.elfl 
... ~ : ~:~. ~.~: ::": :.:.: . 
the original obj ect of this work was to. d~'t~~i~~: ·t~Ef .relation 
betw ... tbe quatlti ties of oxide and sUIPhat~>:e.o~~lJ ::i~":)6ri~~JillB ~ 
sulphide under known COllditiollS of temperatu;~;\'~i~~j 8,1iiG.::Sil-nl1-ii-_"--Ett air. 
... .. ... .. " - ~ - ~ 
" .. 
But cl1ttloul tiee aros e ill COllS truc ting appara tns, which in the short time 
allott_ could not t) e overcome. 'rhes e are mentioned in descripti Otl ot 
appantu •• a.ud were of such a :nature that the relations between products 
aad cOlhU.t101Z. are for the most par-t quali tative. 
Apparatus for RoaS'ting. 
The fIrst apparatus tried for roastine the ores,was a square sheet~ 
1!"0II tn •• having the ends fitted with practically air tight doors with a 
tu,'. alt .. bed. tor admi ttinB and removi1!:3 air. This was fastened leneth-
w1 •• in a reota.I1gular !-5heet i ron box whi ~h ::;erved to prevt'mt sudden 
00011111 ot the tube. The tox was placed over three BUIlsen bUrll ers 110 
that the tube was directly over the flame,~nd the are to be roasted was 
plaoed inside this tube. Air was to be aspirated through this apartrrlent 
and drAwn out through a solution of sodium hydrate to measure the 
8ulphllr dioxide given off ,as a check all the analysis of roasted produ.:ts. 
Althoaeh the temperature of the BUllsut flame was between 500 , 
&a4 600 desreea it was impossi [,Ie to eat more than 350 dee;rees C;. inside 
the tube. Galena was heated at this temperature with pleuty of air for 
three or tour hours, wi thout IJeiI1g appreciahly chanced. Failure to get 
.utt1oi ... t high temperatlllfe wi th Bunsen burllers prevellted the use of 
What .... 4 the best arrangemellt 0 f apparatus, aIld at the same time the 
atte.' to measure the supply of air. 
!be apparatus then decided upon was a smaIl Hoskins gasoline muffle 
turaaoe .e Ihown in accompanying sketch. 
(2) 
To regulate the temperature the tank 
was fitted wi ~1l ~a ~Pi:-~~s.su~ gauge and 
.. ...... .. ....... .. "' .... : .. "': : .. -
a pointer indioa.ted to what extent the 
val v e was -- :;15 Q:t;~--: : ~~i'~--: ~-ii~;r! B em en twas 
used for al-~-:~~~e-i~aifil1g\i~;'i->:-
Th. muttl. was left open during the roasthzg so that there was always 
tree ...... ot air, though with different temperatures the quantity varied. 
Th. or •• used were gal ella and bleude as nearly pure as could be 
obta1aed.. rhe.e were pulverized to pass through a 60 mesh sieve,al1d each 
portiOll .-oasted in 2 1/2 iUl!h fire clay scorifiers,not1ng in each case 
the temperR.ture and time of roasting. 
Atter three or four hou rs use the burner of the fUr'rlace began 
to till with a carbollaceous deposi t from the decomposi tion of the gasoliI!e 
and wlth the gauges set to read the:.;ane,the !lemperature was different. 
Thl. difticulty prevented the acc.'arate deterIr'lination of temperature 
ot eaoh roalt,as it WR.S intenrled to do this after roastil1g,by l'emovillg 
au,. IM4 tumes and repeating the (!olzdi tions. r..ead fumes had to be removed 
b ....... temperatures''Were measured wi th a pyrometer. 
Method of Analysis of Roasted Galena. 
The problem preseuted for analysis of the roasted galena was the 
complete .eparation of lead oxide,lead silphate,~!d lead sulphide. No 
accouut ot a method for thi!'; separat.ion could be fouud,so some t\ualitat-
1.e experiments were made with solvents,for the three cQrnpounds. 
n ••• experlmeI1ts indicated that a good method if not the hest Olle 
tor •• ,. .. t 1111 ox1de,sulphate a.nd sulphide of lead is the following: 
Plr.t. n1 •• olve lead oxide in a 10-15 % solution of acetic acid-
e1th.r oold or hot. 
Seoo04. Dl •• olve lead sulphate in hot concentrated ammonAum acetate. 
(3) 
ftlrd. Dissolve the remal11illBsujJ.phide as in a regular analysis. 
!he adYantages this scheme offers are: 
1'1 ..... I:'t 1s rapid,allowlI1g all but the total sulphur determination::; 
to be llll\l.l. volumetri.Jally. 
S"OIId. The solution of Oxide and sulphate is ready for titratioll 
wl'h. ataatard solution of molybdate,aml the nitric acid solution of 
the .Ul.phi4. 1s easily: prepared for titration,by precipitatiug the 
1e&4 .. aUlphate and dissolviIlg 111 amoJ:lium acetate. 
'fb!,... 'he aeparatiOl:l is apparently complete. 
1J.'h. accuracy of the method was tt"lsted by making mixtures of 
.. ~,ltNUl sulphate and oxide. The galena' ~~~"t.h:i:i:·:!5~~:~S that used for 
ro,,'Sna attd contained 83.3% lead. The:.Wd/i·~.6ii"t.a~~~~: ~i;6 % lead and 
:~ ~~~. "~~·~~::d~":- ::".~*.: 
the .ulphate was pure • 
... •• ootld series of tests were made wi th t·i1·~··m~.i/t~f~~Q:1~k:cI'!·O·VnI to the 
anal,., at the time the aJ:lalyses warp, made.Mixtures prepared by l\fr. 
Bl.~um .ere analysed by myself and vice versa. 
ftt. following tallIes show the results odt these analyses. The fi rs t 
table ft_ obtained from known mixtures of 100 and 200 milliGrams of each 
c.,...... The second alld thi rd tal,Ies are from ullkllO\\'l1 mixtures. Weiehts 
are t. a4111grams. 
PbO PbS04 PbS. 
---
Mall Cal. Poulld Cal. Found Cal. Found. 
1 I f8.7 .8.6 lOQ 98.6 5 I 
..... _ ..... 
a 98.7 99.3 100 99.4 96.5 
a 197.4 197.4 200 194. 193 194.6 
.. 197.4 . 197.4 200 194.6 193. ~ 192. 
i 
Mixtures Analyzed by Mr. Bierbamn • 
. -
PbO PblO PbS 
4 
J.f1xtuN Cal. Pound Cal. FotUld Cal. Pound. 
1 98.'1 100.6 300 295.4 96.5 96.5 
• 19'.4 196.1 170 168.9 144.7 143.7 
• a46.4 344.2 120 118.8 193.0 193.0 
)'l1xtures analyzed by myself. 
1 a46.4 344.9 225. 224. 103.6 101.9 
I 109.5 110.5 300 298. 220.1 220.4 
a 196.4 198.3 130 129.9 328.6 329.6 
Th... ratxturss were made to contnllz the compounds to be separated, 
1n "falTlq t'POportions and sirlee the majority of the results are v;i thin 
I the l1Jftl t ot experimental error, i't may be concluded that the method 
lPutllned ,. aocurate,and a good one for EU2alysis of roasted galena. 
Roasted Galena. 
Kf'teen grams of Galena 'Were 11 sed in each roast. 'fhi 0; made a 
layer 111 the dish 1/2 i11Ch to 3/4 inch thick,which allowed almost the 
entir. amo1mt to be exposed to the air. 
1fo .tilTing was a tteT'tpted. Two samples were roasted together, the 
first of' each set being in the front part of funtace. 
'the tollowing is a table ei vine; the time, temperatllre and analysis of 




Pr,?ducts. trota1 Total S Ratio Ratio 
~p1e rr..,.ftlt. Time. PbO PbSO 4 PbS 8 as Sulphide PbO:PbS04, PbO:PbS 
-
J\Is.s 1 3 hrs 274. 87. 49.5 15.8 6.6 3:1 55:1 ~tet .Pb 
. """ 
a ,_ttuae4 3 
" 
254. 96. 51.0 12.2 6.8 25:1 5:1 !Met .Pb 
, 
a lOt tu.ed 3 
" 
164 251. 77.0 36.9 10.4 .66:1 2:1 
" 
'10 0 0 2 It 151 79 24.5 41.0 32.6 2:1 .6:1 
IS ,000 0 2 II 187 99 200. 37.0 26.6 2:1 .9:1 
e ,,00 c 3 
" 
185 273 32. 33.0 4.2 .66:1 6:1 IMet .Pb 
, 





156 213 124 39.0 16.6 .75:1 1;2:1 , 
g 1.00· ., .4 It .155 270 68 37.0 9.1 .55:1 I-- Z;l:"1 
'10 10 .0 
" 
" 
279 122 85. 24.0 11.3 2:1 3;~:1 
,00 1 " 11 100 
" 
" 187 291 00 30.' 00.0 .66:tl 
18 118 ~ It 308 132 00 13.9 00.0 2.3:1 
710 1 
" la 810 
"' 
" 215 257 00 27.0 00.0 .8:1 
,ao 1 It 
14 4, 252 ~q.7 OC 22.0 00.0 1.1:1 PO It 1'" 
Oate,two al1d three were roasted together,l in back,2 in C(Hlter and 3 
lu trcmt part of muffle. This shows n.t the outset w.hat a differerlce t.fl.e-
there 1. 112 the products at different tempert1.tures. Temperature was not 
nt.aur. tor these but for the rest,Thr-eedetermillat10ns gave practically 
~he ... reault.' The reason for this limit is that la.l_ 700 degrees 
~h. rout11l. 1. very slow,alld above 850 degrees the prod:lcts are all 
~.ed. ~be table shows only Bout 150 degrees variation in temperature 
!'h. Clitterence of temperatllre between the front and back of' the 
.tl1 • ... uear 50 degrees C. 80 thi8 has been recorded as the differ-
ntoe SIt eaoh oa8e. The reason 8 al?d 9 show lower oxide for 4 hours roast 
s 
ihut , aa4 , Co tor 3 hours,at what is give!! at the same temperature is, 
_, tor I ad ., the burner had just been cleaned while for 8 and 9 it 
I 
was som_hat choked,so with gauges set the snme ,different temperatures 
resulted • 
1~08. 10-12 and 14 were roasted in the same position i12 the muffle at 
different tlme8,wi th gall£jes set thE) same. Similarly Nos. 11 and 13 should 
agree 1a composition being it! SHFJi'l positiol1 h~ muffle but not the same as 
f,.G,12 and 14 •. These last named five were DlJastE';d for four hours at 
I 
about 780 degrees c. when oonsid rable sulphate was formed [ts in 8 and 9. 
Then the temperat.re was rai s ed just to fusiolt POitIt (800 -850 degrees). 
This pre".llts metallic lead from fOrl!lil:g as it did ill Nos.l,2,6 alld 7 
i ••. ,the reaction hetweE'H! I€H:i,d ox:c:e and lead sulphate does l:Ot take 
place at 80 low a ter~l-)e!'ature as does the reactioll betweel! leaci oxicle 8.11d 
lead 8ulphide. This aCCollllts for slow roastille at the beeimlil"~C: 1:n 
practice. 
Another indicat.iol! of t1is is,that in :Jos. 1,2,6 and 7 metallic lead 
was formed and sulphide is very low. By the method employed for 10-12 
alJd 14 a complete ehaIJge is effee ted in the sulphide. 
To ",erify these cOllcll1siol1S a determil!utioll was made of total 
Sulphur 1n the residue from t.reatillg with ar:r101!ium aceta.te,in 1'105.6,7,.8 
and 9. and also a total S1 1 lphur det errC1iwlt i Oll was made of !Tos. ,12,13 
IPId 14,wh1ch accordirlg to our scheme of analysis showed :no Sulphide. 
The following tables She'll the riC! ~i,lts of these tests: 
PbS 
Sample S as found in our scheme Total S detenn. lr: :-;esidue 
or allalysis from !TI1 4C2H3 SolutiOl! 
6 4.2 milliGrams 4.1 milligrams 
., IS.O n 4.98 n 
,8 I 16.6 n 16.6 n 
-
9 9.2 n 9.06 " 
-
--sas-1~lld 1n--6ur-sc h em-_ -e-----f--=T:--o--ta--.-l--S-d--e--t----e-rm-~-. -1-1--J --R-e---s-1-'--d (-)-e-----+ 
of analysis fl10m rvffi'402..H3 Solvt101I. 
11 30.78 m111igrp~s 29.1 m1l1iBTarns 
-- - ------------~---------__Ir----------'"""'-"----'M-;:....;..;;..=.;..------____1 
12 13.92 
" 12.8 " J---------+------~-----------------+-----------------f 
13 27.00 II 27.5 " 
14 22.90 1'f 24.0 grams. 
'l'h1. In.:ludes all allalyaes made. 
Some ot these samples contairu'ld lead silicate 8l1d since the total 
'ulphur 4eterm1natlon ill the residue from treating with ammo:nium acetate 
~gr •• with Sulphur f'oFl1d a.s lead sulphide 11; the regular analyses, the 
.ad a111cate must be decomposed by the acetic acid. Similarly the total 
~u~phur. aareeiJ1g wi th Sulphur as sulphate fOUllCl ill regular allalysis 
prove the abaence of lead sulphi(~e. 
The influence of iroll,zirlc,etc. wa~:; llOt. il~veRtigated. 
Roasting Blenda. 
The lJarne method of roasting at differ-elrt t.el:l1peratures was tried 
/'11th nearly pure sphalerite. Salnples wen'! taken at various staDes of the 
roast and at different temperatures. It was fouwi that after [tbOll.t 
2 1/2 to 3 hours roasting at 750 degrees-800 def:;rees C the Sl'lphidE'l 
~a8 completely challged to oxi(e alld ill l!O case could Zil!C sulphate be 
f'ound. This was tried by boilil:~g ':i th wuter [md digestitlg wi tIt sodium 
oarbonate to decompose any basic zi:uc sulptate that might be im:;olvble 
'11' i"omed. 
Th1R work agrees with practice at Joplirl,!10. \'fhere it is said no 
SUlphate 1. tormed in roastilZr;. Bu~ stater'lellts are made ill text bookS#: 
that zinc sulphate is formed from zinc s"lilphide 'by slcv; roastit~g. 
, Crookes atld Rohrig Metallurgy of J.Jead,Silver,Zil!c etad. p412 
G~Otto-Lehrbuch der Chemia. Vol tIt P 809 
(8) 
'lhough this work has broueht out 110 striking relations between 
product. and conditions it indicates that such exist,and that the~T 
might have been established for Galel!a if suffici911t time had remained 
to cOlJatruct apparatus so that the temperature could be regulated at 
w111, and kept constatl t • 
It has further broul3ht out an accurate method fnr the allaJ.ysis 
of roa.tad salena,aml the diffel-Elllt 'behavior of galena and sphaleri te 
on roaating. 
